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Saturdays, 11 p. l.Store open evenings until 8 p. m.LOCAL NEERESTIGOUCHE ELECTION
INQUIRY IS FINISHED

ducted the exhibition restaurant at the 
exhibition last year.

Deceased was twice married. Three 
years ago he married Miss Ada Kearns 
Mrs. Gathers and two daughters and ont. 
son by his first wife survive. The chil
dren are Katie G.. Annie M. and James 
H., all at home. Besides these, there are 
two brothers, Benjamin and George, both 
of Lynn (Mass.),

SAD END BE YOUNG 
ENGLISH EMIGRANT

UNION CLOTHINGCO.
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, Mgr.While at work on the steamer Victoria 
on Saturday William Barton, chief en
gineer of the Star line, fell, breaking two 
ribs.

Old Y. M. C. A. Building.DIES SUDDENLY(Continued from page 1.) 
bling, but withdrew the remark at the 
request ) of the chairman.

Mr. Clarke thought that it was obli
gatory for voters to go behind the screen, 
but the premier said he did not think the 
law went quite as far as that. He did not 
believe the returning officer could refuse 
the ballot of a voter who did not choose
to go behind the screen.

Mr. llazeu contended that it was obli
gatory for voters to go behind the screen. ...

The premier said that the act appeared i L| y ED BUT FEW 
to him to be directory but not obligatory. ,

The witness, continuing, said he did not j 
know that if a voter refused to go behind 
the screen that he was not complying with 
the law. lie handed an envelojie to every 
voter who came up, but some few electors j Expected LdSt SufTHTlOnS Would
did not accept them. v

Mr. Hazen next took the witness m 
hand and endeavored to break down his 
testimony, but did not meet with a great 
amount of success. The witness stuck to j 
his statement that over one-half of the 
voters went behind the screen. The wit- 

denied that he had been an active

)

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 Here
George Pritchard Landed in St, John 

March 19 and Died April 1 

at Minto

A fisherman named Wilson is asking for In other words, in so far as practicable, each garment has been fashioned wholly 
$30 damages from the owners of the tug 1 by hand. Stitched and moulded step by step into lasting shape rather than being 
Hercules, as he claims the tug destroyed * ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, $7, 
some of his fishing gear on tfie Strait 
Shore Saturday.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. and 
the Postal Telegraph Co., which is the 
United States concction for the C. P. R.
Tel. Co., have increased the night rates 
for messages from here to the U. S.

Dr. J. E, March Stricken With 
Paralysis on Wharf on1 

Partridge Island

Mrs. W. O. Gregory
Word of the death of Mrs. W. O. Greg

ory at Los Angeles (Cal.), has been re
ceived here. Mrs. Gregory was the widow 
of Captain Gregory, a brother of Judge 
Gregory, who was lost at sea a number of 
years ago. She had been living in Los 
Angeles with her youngest son, Percy, 
for some years. She was sixty-six years 
of age and was an adopted daughter of the 
late Alex. Shives, of Mt. Pleasant.

She left one daughter—Mrs. W. W.Hub
bard, of St. John, and three sons—Alex
ander, of Maine, and Charles and Percy, 
of California. Judge Gregory and Dr. 
Gregory, of Frederiqton, arc brothers-in- 
law of deceased.

Mrs. Arthur Lee, the wife of a mission
ary in Japan, who died quite suddenly 
while here on a furlough about two years 
ago, was a daughter. ,

$8 to $22.
MEN’S TOP COATS in all the latest styles and cuts. Black and Fancy. 

Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
BUY A PAIR OF $3.00 TROUSERS FOR *1-98 HERE..Incr<tx,da to Com© to Canada by 

False Representations in Re
gard to Climate and Work He 
Contracted Pneumonia During 
Railway Journey--Swindled in 
This City, But Met Real Friends 
Too Late to Save Him.

WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.

Union Clothing CoHOURS AFTERWARDS The engagement of Miss Beatrice Suth
erland .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Sutherland, to E. C. McLeod, assistant 

f the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Halifax, is announced and congratulations 
are being extended.

s I

manager o
: COMMISSION FINDSWEDDINGS.Be Sudden—His Last Day’s Work 

a Tribute to Success as Quarantine 
Officer—A Doctor at 19, Clever 
Musician, Ardent Yachtsman, Long 
Interested in Militia, and a Good

Minto, Sunbury county, April 3.—A sad 
at Minto on HARRY THAW SANGevent took 

Monday, April 
George Pritchard, a youn^ immigrant,

- eighteen years of age,from Burg Hill,Port- 
way, Herefordshire, England, died of ty
phoid pneumonia.

He was induced to emigrate by the
- agents who told him a Canadian govern

ment agent would meet him in St. John, 
provide him a ticket to Winnipeg, that a 
job would JOe awaiting him there when he 
could repay the money that would thus 
have been advanced to him for the rail
way ticket. He was told also it would be 
summer in Canada when he arrived. All

G irvan-Robert son.
R. A. Kyte, <xf the C. P. R. Telegraph 

Company staff here, left Tuesday for Cal
gary, where he will take a similar position 
with the company. He was accompanied 
by his wife and her sister, Miss Clara 
Cline, who i* going on a visit to the west.

at 8.30 a. m., when
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock Miss 

Louise Lome Robertson, daughter of the 
late T. Nisbet Robertson, was married to 
T. Ernest Girvan, son of Win. T. Girvan, 
of this city, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, 298 Princess street. Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church, officiated at the marriage, which 
was
lors The couple were unattended.

The bride wore a dress of embroidered 
Brussels net over ivory silk, and a veil 
with orange blossoms. The bridal bouquet 
was of lilies of the valley and maidenhair 
fern. The ceremony was performed in the 

The annual report of the slaughter presence 0f gome sixty guests, and at its 
house commissioners shows they started conclusion luncheon was served, 
the year with $671.29 cash and that the Mr. and Mrs. Girvan left at 6 o’clock on 
license receipts were $140, making a total _ Hie p. R. on a wedding trip, which will 
of $811.29. The expenses took all this but jnciude Boston, New York and the Bcrk- 
$157.84. The animals killed during the shire Hills. They will be absent two 
year were: Cattle, 5,814; sheep, 5,222, Wccks. The bride’s going-away gown was 
calves, 465; swine, 12; total, 11,513. a pretty traveling suit of navy blue broad

cloth, with pale blue hat of maline braid.

(Continued from page 1.) 
trial. Tiie testimony of the other expert) 
who answered from Hypothetical base^ 
was declared by the commission to be uA 
reconcilable. The most significant pare 
graph in the rtq>ort reads:

“The direct oral and physical e.vuhin 
ation of the defendant by the commis 
sioners themselves discloses no insanity i4 
the defendant at the present time,’’

With reference to the suggestion/ 
made to his counsel, Mr. Delmas, fo* hi| 
summing-up speech, wliich the district-ab

worker on behalf of Mr. Currie, and had 
gone about canvassing for him.

The premier pointed out that it had not j 
been charged that Mr. Arseneau had been 
an active worker in the election, there- j
fore the enquiry should not be pursued j The death of Dr. John Edgar March, the 
along that line. port quarantine officer, occurred Wednes-

Mr. Hazen contended that he l,ad a ^ at hia residence
nght to go into the matter under cross h , „ , ,
examination. Partridge Island, following a stroke of

The premier procured a copy of the : paralysis due to hemorrhage of the brain, 
charges and read it to the committee in The sad intelligence reached the city about 
support of his contention. lie then ruled - 0>ci0ck and for a time the news was 
the question out of order. hardly credited. It was known that Dr.

Mr. llazcn said that it was no use for Marcb bad not becn m good health, but 
him to argue the point, as the committee the word tbat bc had passed away came as 
would rule against him. a shock which brought forth expressions

The premier intimated to Mr. Hazen | of 8urprise and deep regret from all sec- 
that he did- not purpose to allow him to j tiona o£ the comInunity. 
insult other members of the committee. j Dr March spobc of not being in good 

On the enquiry being resumed Mr. Ar- hcaIth on Xuesday evening, and Wednes- 
soneau admitted that he had conversed day monimgj although not feeling well 
with some of the witnesses at the \\ aver- j inspecting the immigrants on the
ly Hotel yesterday, \ cry little of any-1 etcamer8 Montezuma and Cassandra. His 
thing was said about the enquiry, i he 
witness said that he tried to find a table, 
but was unsuccessful. He admitted that 
he had held the envelope for some of the 
voters to place their ballots in it. He 
did not think Mr. Reid employed one- 
quarter of the voters of Balmoral; it 

doubtful if lie employed more than

James J. Power
James J. Power died on Thursday 

at his home 312 Princess street, after ill
ness extending over several months. For j 
some years he had carried on a retail j 
liquor business at Reed's Point and he 
had also been traveling representative of 
Simeon Jo'bes, Ltd. Mr. Power was a 
man of fine character, genial, upright and 
a thorough man. In his younger days he 
was an active member of the Y. M. S. of 
St. Joseph and wrote a drama, All for 
Gold, which that society staged with much 
success. He is survived by wife and 
family, also one brother. John T. Power.

Mrs. Margaret Dean.
Mrs. Margaret Dean, widow of Thomas 

Dean, died Thursday after a lingering ill
ness, at1 the residence of her son, Thomas 
J. Dean, Garden street. She was seventy- 
three years old and was a daughter of the 
late William Howe, of Leprcaux. Seven 
children survive. The sons are B. H. 
Dean, of South Dakota ; W. J. Dean, of 
Musquash, and T. J. Dean, of this city. 
The daughters are1 Mrs. W. H. Ilannaford, 
of Boston ; Mrs. Geo. Moline, of Moncton; 
Mrs. A. B. Fowler and Miss Edith Dean., 
of St. John.

Citizen.
Friends of William J. Raymond, who 

for six years was associated with The Daily 
Telegraph, and who joined the répertoriai 
staff of the Montreal Herald last fall, will 
be pleased to hear that he has been offered 
and has accepted the editorship of the 
Saskatoon Capital.

performed in the flower-decora ted par-

of this information was false and respons
ible for his death.

Accompanied by a young friend, Chas. 
Abbot, he arrived in St. John on the 
steamer Ionian of the Allan line, about 
March 19, with only a few dollars in 
money and without experience, friends or 
knowledge of the country and wearing a 
suit of summer clothing. x Relieved of four 
dollars by a boarding house for one night’s 
lodging with tea and breakfast, the two 
young men took the morning train for 
Minto. The train was blocked near Minto 
by the great snowstorm of March 20th. 
Arriving at Minto March 21st the unfor
tunate young man was already stricken 
by a severe attack of typhoid-pneumonia 
and though without money was received 
and cared for free of charge by J. R. 
Kennedy at his hotel. A trained nurse 
gave her whole attention to his case and 
Dr. Hay, of Chipman, visited the patient 
twice every day. In spite of every effort 
made by the doctor and nurse and other 
kind friends the patient breathed his last 
at 8.30 a. m. April 1st. Interment took 
place on April 2nd at 2 p. m. in the An
glican churchyard at Newcastle Bridge, 
Rev. H. H. Gillies conducting the funeral 
service.

torney declared were evidences of insanity 
and were so attested by the alienists, h| 
introduced, the commission says:

“Many of these suggestions were deem 
ed valuatue and were adopted by hid coict# 
eel and examination of the letters rai 
ferred to shows that generally the sug 
gestions contained in them were materialj 
sensible and apparently the product of 4 
sane mind.”
Jerome Will Appeal.

It was stated authoritatively late to« 
night that District-Attorney Jerome will 
appeal from the decision of Justice Fitz
gerald refusing to allow Mr. Jerome to in
spect the minutes of the Thaw commis
sion in lunacy, which reported today. The 
appeal will be in the nature of an action 
to obtain a review of the justice’s decis* t 
ion and will be taken in the appellate 
division of the supreme court.

Attention is drawn to the fact that 
still being issued in Gardner-Ward.

A quiet wedding took place Wednesday 
at the home of Rev. A. A. Graham, 
Sydney street, when Harry James Gard
ner, assistant superintendent of the Lon
don Life Insurance Company, and Miss 
Bessie May Ward, daughter of the late 
Nathan Ward, of Kentville (N. S.), were 
made man and wife. Rev. Mr. G rail am 
was the officiating clergyman.

Watters-Thorne.
At the residence of Benjamin F. Thorne, 

Duke street, at 5.45 o’clock Thursday 
morning, his daughter. Miss Annie, Was 
united in marriage to Guy C. Watters, of 
the North End, traveler for the London 
House Wholesale, by Rev. D. Hutchin
son, pastor of Main street Baptist church. 
The bride was unattended. She was at
tired in a becoming ^gray traveling dress, 
with hat to match, 
breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Watters left on 
the 7 o’clock train for Boston. On their 
return they will reside in Duke street.

Gilliland-Darling.
In St. Luke’s church rectory at 3 o’clock 

Thursday ‘ afternoon Rev. R. 1\ Mclvim 
united in marriage Harry Lindsay Gilli
land and Miss Lillian M. Darling, both 
of Nauwigewauk. Mrs. Moore, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. The wedding 
was very quiet and Mr. and Mrs. Gilli
land left by afternoon train for their fu
ture home in Nauwigewauk.

marriage licenses 
this city with the signature of Governor 
Snowball, and of Hon. L. J. Tweedie as 
provincial secretary. Probably issuers of 
licenses are using blanks which they have 
on hand, but people consider it not seemly 
in view of Governor Snowball’s death.

was

work was long and arduous, as many as 
3,000 people passing through his hands. He 
returned home to dinner and at 3 o’clock 
was sitting on the wharf talking to his 

and directing some work which was 
when lie called one of them

men
in progress,
to him and said he felt his left hand and 
foot becoming paralyzed, and directed 
that he should be taken to his house as 
quickly as possible.

As if with a premonition of his ap
proaching end the doctor added: “I be- 

. . j ,o_of- _ lieve all is over with me.” He was con- 
In regard to Mr Savo.c s decoration tQ hlg home without delay, and Dr.

the w.tneaa explained .tt0 ! J- H. Scammell, the assistant port medical
signed it. The people in Balmoral ' ere ; q Was summoned by telephone,
fair y wcl educated, and most of them Whm Dr Scammell arrived, accompanied 
could speak English , | by Dr. March’s brother, Cecil, the doctor

The committee met at 10.30 o clock to- con8cious and able to tell of his 
night and remained to session for nearly ^ feut d ite aU that could be done 
three hours. A number of witnesses were I ^ dua„ sJk and passed away at 6.30 
examined and the.investigation v^as con-1 * Dr G A. B. Addy, who had
eluded at one o clock. The , ala0 ^ 6Ummoncd, arrived soon after
will meet on Monday morning to prepare ^ ^ breathcd his last.

BelieWd His Death Would Be 
ûudden.

On Tuesday afternoon the maritime 
Baptist committee appointed to draw up 

plan for the proper organization for the 
formation of a dominion convention met. 
Progress was reported and in a few weeks 
the committee will meet again and com
plete the plan and about May 24 the 
mittee will meet with committees from 
the other parts of the dominion in Mon
treal to draw up the scheme for organi
zation.

was 
25 or 30 men.

Examined by Premier Pugsley, the wit
ness said that many of the voters had 
their ballots before they entered the 
booth.

Mrs. Louis R. Foley.
Mrs. Louis R. Foley, daughter of the 

late John Donnelly, of Fort Howe, died 
suddenly at her home in Gilbert’s Lane 
Thursday morning. »She leayes her hus
band and mother and one child. Five 
brothers—John, Joseph, William, Frank 
and Russell—and two sisters—Misses Jose
phine and Ellen— also survive.

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?Loyalist Division, Sons of Temperance, 
has elected Robt. G. Carson, W. P.; Miss 
Violet Hastings, W. A.; Bennett Wilson, 
R. S.; Fred Thompson, A. R. S.; Miss An
nie Carson financial secretary; Mrs. XVm. 
Cronk, treasurer; John Gowland, chaplain ; 
Miss Ella Tucker, conductor; Miss Fannie 
Brookins, assistant conductor; Bernice 
Ferris, I. S.; Chas. L. Hamilton, O. S.; 
Miss Annie Carson. S. Y. P. XV.; Fred 
Hastings, P. W. P.

After a wedding
!l

X /
Mrs. James Muriphy.

Edward A. Wilson. Salisbury, N. B., April 4.—The death
Kdward A. Wilson, son of John Wilson, occurred today at Fredericton Road, Sal- 

of No. 2 Goodrich strefet (formerly in the I isbury, of Mrs. James Murphy, who had 
post office in Halifax) died suddenly Mon- j suffering for some time with cancer 
day evening in Trenton (HI.) He is sur- ! of the stomach. She leaves a husband and 
vived by his wife, in Trenton, his father [ several children. Deceased was a daughter 
and mother and two sisters, Mrs. Geo. S. 1 the late John O Blemes. One of her 
Shaw, of this city, and Mrs. W. F. Hatch, I brothers is School Inspector Amos O’Blem- 
o£ Sacramento (Cal.) cs of Moncton (N. B.)

If you are, and havà niter tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters it will bay Jgu to profit by 
the expérience of othefe and gave it a triaL 

UX. heUthy Stomach, light ac^g liver and 
btVe$l that plpperly perform thVr import* 
anSeuties, wll rend» anyone me from 
healache. If these or Ire a are no&in per- 
fecmcondition, fceadachlmuet follow, The 
pr<Ser course iapbviousVrestor© thJbtom- 
acll liver and blwela, to wealth, and mead- 

i cannot ewpfc. FoA this pu 
icine equal» \

a report.
James Reid, M. P., was the first wit- 

examined at the evening session.- Heness
told about being at Balmoral poll on 
election day in the intereste of Currie and
offered ballots to electors as theyenter-, Ueved there might be a fatal termination 
ed the booth. He had no understanding ^ ^ mnega at any time, and this idea is

Mrs. Stephen Palmer Jonathan Titus. —"fo Lfs ‘^4^

The death of Mrs. Mary Palmer, wife Hampton, April 4—(Special)—Jonathan j tempt to find out. He heard Arseneau found -n the houge> 
of Stephen Palmer occurred suddenly Tues- Titus died at Sydney (C. B.) today, lie read the law at the opening of the poll, yew men were better known or more 
day at her home, Upper Greenwich, i will be buried from Hampton Station Sat- j and during the day he repeatedly heard ujar wRb a wide circle of friends and 
Kings county. Mns. Palnu-r, who was well urday morning on the arrival of the Hali- | him instruct the voters to go behind the i acqUajntances than Dr. March. In the ex- 
advanced in years, was taken ill with heart j ia* express. screen. Witness denied that he had le g-1 erc-ge bis official duties lie was strict
trouble early Tuesday morning and died j --------- er influence over the electors of ha mora .^ geniai with all. He was appointed

"sti5r,«„„ j.. .......isafiStesjsjrrs*
K22d*'wJil,lnh knï 1 ^ ln«™.cf tk | ho».,«r,
her huslxmd she leave» one daughter, Mm. I ""f‘hy v 'llne”-. tuberculoma. Mr | W.tness was subjected to a leng^J ^ t m for the work and was
Isaac Gardner, of Hibernia; llarrv, of j “uln\ wh“ “ ln Boston ,at. thepresent ; cross-examination by Messrs the first physician to take up hU residence
Oak Point, and Isaac, residing at home, tnne, has been eommumcated w,th and ,a Clarke who musht to make ^ aPP«ar | on Partridge isla„d. lie supervised the
and six CTandehildren “f?cled„homc s°on- that he had stood at Balmoral at every I congtl.uction of the detention hospital and

Mrs Burns, who was the daughter of election since 1896 and had earned the ^ buildi bcing Qf a very practical 
C ornchus O Leary, of this city, was rcsid- poll on each occasion. j turn 0f mind. It has been said that the
mg with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Dryden, Mr. Hazen undertook to extract some i rantine station wa3 a monument to
j56 t-hesky street, when she died. She information from the witness as to lus h* anJ the fad]ity witb wbich he carried
was well known in the North End, and attitude in the dominion election of 1891, hig worfc 0R bi(j ,ast day under adverse
many will regret to hear of her death. She but his question was ruled out by the .... kg well for the complete-
is survived* by her husband and three committee. Witness said his friends al- l,is organization,
small children; also her father, one sister, ways asked him to go to Balmoral poll
Mrs. Dryden, in this city ; two sisters, < on election day, and he stood there in Mr. In other Circles.
Mrs. M. S. Lamphier and Mrs. F. S. Dav- Mott's interests in the local election of None wi]1 miss Dr March more than his 
idson, in Boston, and one brother, Neil 1899. The people of Balmoral were an frjcnds m the R K Y. C. of which he had 
O’Leary, who lives here. independent class and always treated him fleet surguon fm. somc years. On

well. A majority of them were of the | the annua, up rivcr cruise iie was the life 
Liberal faith in Dalhousic. i and 60ul of the company and his musical

James Harqnail, barrister, swore that, taU,nta aud enthusiasm in all matters re-
he was a supporter of Mr Stewart, but ]ating tQ the t,.ip made his attendance in 
had acted as legal adviser to Sheriff Rob great demand Ur. March was naturally a 
inson during the recent election, lie ad- -fted musicia]1 He wrote a number of 
vised the sheriff to procure, envelopes f of which have been publish-
troin I oronto through Anslow Bros. : ed 8 whlle !lving in the North End he pre-

| Captain Clark will bs kindly remem- velope/d’id Tot complT strictly with the I at the organ in Mam street Bapt^ 
bored through lus long years of service on , . „ tj,ev wepe without flaps, but he 1 chu*'cj1 and through his eftoits the c oir

I Steamers plying the St. John river and : ^d Hle sheriff to then,! tie re- was brought to a high state of efficiency 
jits tributaries, lie was a man of very ; gavded tlie envelopes as jierfectly secret. of Portland^avlng been

Mrs. Samuel Miller, a respected resid- amiable disposition and sterling integrity, j witness said he acted as deputy return- ^mon L g the 0I^er at
ent of Bayswater, died Tuesday night, , nlan-v ri'ars he was in charge of the , ing officer at Dalhousic poll. f Hampton while he joined Corinthian Lodge
after a lingering illness. Mrs. M.ller j Ikwellmg flour null at Hampton, also ol sheriff Robwson corroborated the testl* | {X? coming to practice in the North
was 55 years of age, and had been ailing ! V=“is -ml hi V\ oodstoca mony of the previous witness in every t K , Ag mark of regpcct to his memory
for about eighteen months, although it | <• aPtain t lark is survived by one daiigh-T particular. The envelopes ordered from y . ^ at thc regular meeting last
was only recently that her illness became ter, Mis. Brewer, of . la.iley. York county; Toronto did not arrive until December cven- adjourned aftcr the transaction of
sufficiently eerious to confine her to her j “1S w,“‘- ^lss -'’ay Huglison, of Spring- 27th and it was then too late to replace , routine business
bed. field, Kings county having predeceased j them as the election was to be held ^ twentv.four years Dr. March was

The deceased lady, who numbered a.'him many .'ears. M llitam and Charles | January 2. A. Arseneau had acted _ as . connectcd wïth the 8th Hussars and a 
large circle of friends, and who was held | Clark, brothers, are also dead, as well as .deputy returning officer at previous elec- received the appointment of prin-
in high esteem by all, was twice married, I several sisters, Mrs. Gerslum Clark,. Mrs. tions and he had never heard any coni- • medical officer of distiict No. 8 with
her first husband being the late Thomas j J. G. Hvthenngtoji (mother of Dr. O. A. | plaint with respect to him. He appointed , • { surg -liciit.-colonel. lie was
houthers, by whom slie leaves one son, i Hethcrington, ol tins city). Mrs. Belyea, ' deputy returning officers irrespective ol^ j , identified with the militia
William Southers, in Providence, R. I. of Chipman, and Mrs. T. W. Spragg, of their party affiliations The lnan "ho | and \vor(1 thv iong service medal. It was
Her second husband, who survives her, is j Springfield. The only living sisters are officiated at Camphellton vt as a strong ■ that b(. was the best military
Samuel Miller, of Bayswater, and by him Mrs. William Vail, mother of Chas. E. Conservative. He did not hold a poll him- ,
hho leaves one daughter, Miss Gertrude Vail; this city; Mrs. Butler Thorne, Mrs.
Miller, and two sons, Charles and Edgar Henry XXVtmore, of Springfield, Queens
Miller, all residing at Bayswater. The | county, and Mrs. Somerville, of Starkey’s,
sorrowing husband and family have the j The funeral took place Thursday at
sincere sympathy of all in their sad be- j Thonetown, Queens county,
lvavemcnt.

From what Dr. Marçli said to his men 
on the island it is now known that he be-

The customs revenue here for March 
was $135,060.45, an increase of $14,083.81 
over March, 1906. The customs receipts 
here for nine months ended March 31, 
were $1,135,283.74, an increase of $130,- 
047.07 over the same nihe months of last 
year. The jnland revenue receipts here 
for March, 1907, were $21,758.81, a decrease 
of $1,711.91 as compared with March, 1905. 
For nine months the receipts were $226,- 
283.80, decrease of $845.57.

noa<CARS OFF, BLOCKED 
THE TRACK AT HOYT

RDOCK BLOOD XfilTTI
itsII fcmoves the (muse of the heaH§ 

splendid cleansiifc, strengthening 
pHmerties, whefcby the entire 
bllught into lieSthy action. M 
Dubai, Letellier, Elan. r writes I anSfore?
for fifteen yearsKrom sick hwiache. T 
the advice of a fiend I o^Fmy complet 
cure, and it is xtlth greadpleasure that 
testify to you t|iafc I Jmve not suffer 

dg^ul remedy, E 
^can recommenc 
Çr for sick headac 
uch misery, 
ttle or bottle/

Ftonio 
tem is 
Celins

Chas. Humphreys, arrested a month ago 
on charge of begging and sent to jail was 
releasea Monday, but is now in the Pro
vincial Hospital. It is said that, while in 
jail, a physician examined him and said 
he should be in the hospital. However 
Monday night in his home in Fairville lie 
was troublesome and Policeman Lawson 
was called and took care of him in the 
lockup that night and Tuesday, and last 
evening lie was admitted to the Provin
cial Hospital.

Among the teachers and students re
turning to their schools Tuesday aifter 
Easter vacation were: Miss Edna C.Tufta, 
of the west side, going to King’s College ; 
Miss Mary M. May, returning to Frederic
ton Junction; X\r. C. R. Anderson, of St. 
Martins, returning to Fairville ; S. O. Si- 
monds, XV. Keith, Messrs. King, Ayer, 
Jones, Kelly and Dibblee going to normal 
school, Fredericton ; W. R. Slianklin, 
principal of La Tour school, and Mr. Ste
phenson, principal of McAdain Junction 
superior school.

Just in the nick of time the Montreal 
train pulled into Hoyt station Tuesday 
night, as a freight train which passed the 
passenger train at Hoyt went off the 
track, as it was leaving thc siding and 
for four hours the track was blocked. 
The Boston train, due to arrive here at 
11.15 was more than four hours late 
owing to the accident.

As the freight train was pulling out the 
main track at Hoyt about 7 o’clock, four 
cars became derailed. An auxiliary crew 
was sent out from McAdam as the St. 
John crew were working to repair the 
damage done at the run off at the Mill 
street crossing .yesterday afternoon.

The passengers on the Boston train 
spent a rather dreary four hours at Hoyt 
station, as all the diversion possible was 
watching the progress of the repairs.
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Mrs. William Rowley.
Mrs. Addie Rowley, widow of XX7m. 

Rowley, who conducted a blacksmith busi
ness in Brussels street, died XVednesday 
in the hospital aftcr a week’s illness of 
pneumonia. Five children survive. 'ALu
Miss Alice G. Howard, Gasper- 

eaux Station.
The death of Miss Alice G. Howard, eld-

est daughter of Captain and Mrs. J. J John P. Clark, Starkeys, Queens 
Howard, of Gaspereaux station, occurred County,
on Tuesday. Deceased, besides her par- /
ents, leaves four brothers and five sisters. John P. t lark, aged <8 years, died Tuos- 
One brother, Alexander G., lives at Sas- day at the home of Mrs. XX’illiam Somer- 
katoon; two of the sisters, Mrs. Shide and vin0; Starkvv’s, Queens county. Mrs 
Miss Nellie Howard, live at Pittsburg, j Somerville is a sister of the deceased.
Miss Howard, who had been ill for a long 
time, will be mourned by nfeny friends.
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Sackvllle News.
Sackville, April 4—Charles Laurence, of 

Midgic, passed away yesterday after a pro^ 
longed illness of cancer. Deceased was 
forty-six years old. His wife survives 
him. Funeral will take place this after
noon.

Fred Tinglvy, m ana gar of Express Com
pany, Vancouver (B. C.), is the guest of 
his uncle, I. C. llai-pcr. It is eighteen 
yeara since Mr. Tingley visited liis native 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr>' Field, Port Elgin, 
are receiving congratulations ujxm the ar
rival of a daughter.

Dr. David Allison is confined to his 
home with an attack of la grippe.

Miss Ida Snowdon, Point do Bute, has 
accepted a school at X Veld on, Albert 
county.

David Baboock, Middle Sackville, con
tinues critically ill.

At a recent meating of the town council 
Aldermen Ryan, Goodwin and Pickard ex
pressed their intention of resigning from 
civic politics at the close of thc present 
term. C. XV. Fawcett tendered his resig
nation as chief of the fire department.

Robert Duncan has offered himself an 
a candidate for the office of alderman at 
the approaching election.

WANT DR. PUGSLEY FOR OTTAWA
During the last day or two a requisition 

to Hon. William Pugsley asking him to 
offer as a candidate for the federal house 
for the city and county of St. John, when 
the bye-election shall take place, has been 
iir circulation, and lias been extensively 
signed. From inquiries made last evening 
it was learned that the requisition is en
dorsed by the leaders of the Liberal party 
in St. John. A well known member of 
the party said last evening that three or 
four copies of the requisition were in cir
culation in different parts of the city.

It was not anticipated that the election 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Dr. A. A. Stockton would take place 
immediately, and the requisition was 
merely an expression of op inion from a 
number of prominent citizens that they 
would like to see Dr. Pugsley in the field.

Mayor Sears announced Thursday that 
it was his intention to run for the county 

straight I.iberal candidate.

Mrs. Samuel Miller. *>k ever printed 
bound, indexed 
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surgeon the regiment ever had.
He became a member of the Union Club 

! in 1900 and served cn the committee for
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Elself.
for frjJTlOO pat*

imAlexander Diotte, John N. Diotte and 
John N. Arseneau, all swore to having |
voted at Balmoral. They received «vd- j «' ^ life Dr. Nlarel. was

from the deputy returning officer, ^ ^ ^ knew hlm. lle was

of a kindly and open disposition and a 
good companion and friend. Jlis loss will 
lie keenly felt and the sympathy of all 

! classes will be extended to his family in 
their sudden bereavement.
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horseman’s qÆTe.
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who instructed them to go behind the 
They did not carry out his in- 

structions in this respect as they did not
screen.John D. Kelly, of Fairville.

IMrs. Elizabeth Clarkson. John J). Kelly, for more than thirty
The death of Mrs, Elizabeth Clarkson, ! years a resident of Fairville, died in his j Harry M. Blair, of Fredericton, 

wife of John R. Clarkson, otf Lancaster | home there early Friday morning, aged called and swore that he overheard
Heights occurred XX’cdnvsday morning, eighty-one years. Besides his wife, Mr. versât ion at the XVaverly Hotel, between Doctor at Nineteen.

mm11' and the Misses Nellie and Bessie at home, : afterwards went to the bar and had a! niarri^c : 1 ; duichter Maud ;
William Alexander Catiiere. a very well Deceased was born in Oromocto, hut drink together. Blair did not know who ™veB hl'n a”d k,. ,

known resident of this city, died Wednes- ' sp,,„t a good part of his early life farming ; Hunt was at the time, but said lie found and three ’’lioine- ° Three
day afternoon of lung trouble. lie was j near Pvtcrsville, Queens county, where ! out afterwanls front Ixijuige and Stewart. Dudley a g ,
aged 44 years. Mr. Fathers had been ail- j later lie conducted a general store and j Joseph Lepage was afterwards called | brothers, Ceci >a p . 
ing for nearly two years hut had been drove stage between St. John and St. An- and while admitting that lie saw Arseneau '*ve. ,
obliged to take tir his bed only last j drews and St. John and Fredericton. land Hunt in the liar together, lie denied I lie was ci ma < ' ,1
Thursday. „ | Thirty years ago lie moved to Fairville, that he had given Hunt's name to Blair. ; schools and when little more* «un J Jo.ith

Deceased was a traveler for .1. M. where iie conducted a large general store Premier Pugsley instructed Hunt to be a,'S1 ln a. , , , b an.j
Humphreys & Co. ill the maritime prov- j and grocery business, lie was noted for recalled, hut the committee was informed | er le < ecu w]iero j .' Graduated
inces for twenty-one years, and while on ; the strict probity of his character and the that ho had gone to St. John. j * hosnitil in 1879 at thc

......................y,—ai’srüt’S Sitrs
of Messrs. Humphreys, although he still On Monday L. ( . XX et more, who has the poll.
continued to travel at times until quite been head clerk with E. O. Parsons for It is said that the cost of the enquiry j 
recently. For a time lately lie conducted several years, will leave for Tacoma : will lie close t«> $2090, and it would have 
a grocery business in this city, lie con- (XVash.) XVednesday evening a number been much greater had not the

of his friends-gathered at his home in the shut down on Hazen s proposal 
West End and presented to him a well ploy counsel, 
filled purs2. Hunter Parsons will succeed 
Mr. XVctmore.

consider it necessary. 4 Common-Sense Talk On
Manure Spreaders

L H.E. Com King and 
Clovdrleaf SpreadersWm. A. Gathers ^pHERE'S no doubt that the rlwht kind 

I of manure spreader is a good tVing for
* you to have. It is probably trife that are strong anti simple. The frame is care- 

thereisno other farm machine that, if\ight- fully-selected, well seasoned lumber, and Is

BXrtapagtiyBfs
But when you buy a manure spreader hav\ securely fastened (fc the frame b^ieavy steel selxc= lne a care. There are many of them on threats. Corners a\ re-enfor/d with steel And k a resujKf simple construction,features"—fan'cyaffaTr/ha^d'o'them^mcire'Xjlot’h ofThe’^r^fc^e^, and opera^ °an I. H C

ha^‘/;rty a spreader look out for fc^cL^

these things—and -ai^iid them. , What is to ^cylinder. The c^r^s large a^d ^ t̂hehh« °5?

. steel. the lever it returns and again stops
L|pw. ;0 oppiicd jm\('tÆack in position. No need to watch

T

■
%Both of the rear v^beels 
ii^ire plenty of powek 

1b heavy chain drivel 
What is to tme cylinder. The cy

chiefly to be desired is strength and simplicity strom:, and the square ted^j
madelH the best high carbi 

The «pwer for driving the
spreaded has to carry a heavy load and the on bothmides, giving 

end—the machine end—has hard work making »n Jr- !
attached ^

Simplicity of construction lessens the stead of toVie frame, 
chance of the machine getting out of order The vibrating rake is a most import 
and gives light draft. You know there are a feature, and V found only on Corn Kin 
good many manure spreaders that don't get Cloverleaf sprei ’ 1 "u~
out of the shed after the first year. They brings the manikesquarely up to thee 
are too troublesome ; causing much delay. —a thing whiefl^is absolutely ess

Call on our Local Agent or 
CAN AMAH BRANCHES: Calgary. London, Mon 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY O
(INCORPORATED!

of constr action.
Strength is essential because a manure 11.itan even 

ding impossible.
I the under side

(These are some of the reasons why you 
ould investigate I. H. C. Corn King and 

Cloverleaf spreaders before you buy. There 
are many other good points about them that 

d are explained in our catalogues There an» 
Jffind two kinds—Cloverleaf, an Endless Apron 
Inder machine, and Corn King, a Return Apron 
ial to machine; each made in three sizes.

e nearest branchWnse for catalogue. 
k Ottawa, Onegina, St. John.

MERIC A, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

arerorear 
to do. of the slats in-

I’”! CASTOR IA
ders. It levels the loaFor Mfaista vm Children.

The KinfYouJMe Always BoughtTormenrcwith Corns Ill view of their approaching removal to 
Orono (Me.). C. F. McLaughlin and wife, 
of Millidgcville, were on Wednesday even
ing presented a handsome dress suit case 
by a number of their friends.

Winnipeg.and duress, ----------------
^uni^Tl’ain- Beginning on Saturday next the market 

is re- [ will be kept open until 11 o’clock on Sat
urday nights during the summer.

Toronto.Safe yourself pa ill writ 
by i%ng the ncver^tiling

Vltet Extractor) 
quickly.
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